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STATE ANTI COAST.

The Oregou City public schools in- I 
struct 250 chihlreu.

A California capitalist talks of estab
lishing a paper mill at Pendleton.

The China town in Los Angeles was 
destroyed by fire on the 24th. Loss 
$20,000.

Many of the prominent ladies of Baker 
City have petitioned the city council to 
suppress the houses of ill-fame.

Knights of IaiImit Assembly 2,999 of | 
San Franqjsco, has |«asiKMi resolutions in 
sympathy with the condemned Anarchists. 1

And now comes the startling intelli
gence that Corvallis is to bridge the Wil
lamette at that place. This is probably 
a l>a|)er bridge like the one thrown across 
the river at Albany. [E’.r.

Mr. B. Goldsmith, who has just ra- 
turned to Portland from Cienr d’ Alene, 
says that Eastern capitalists recently of
fered $1,260,01)0 for the Bunker Hill and 
Sullivan mines there, but the offer was 
refused.

It would be impossible to find within 
the United States a finer lot of grains 
and grasses than is now <>u exhibition in 
the Immigration rooms. The entire ex
hibit of the Mechanics’ fair was added 
recently. The rooms are now a verita
ble garden.

On the 22d inst. the schooner Anna 
Hermine was suuk at Port Blaeklock, 
near Cajie Orford, on the Oregon coast, 
by striking a sunken rock. The schooner 
was loadtxl with sixty tons of sandstone 
taken from a recently developed quarry 
at that port.

The News says it the Oswego iron, 
itiiuee were not tied up by litigation they 
could Im? coining money for the company, 
and would give employment to hundreds 
of men. The demand for iron is greater 
than has been known in this country for 
many years.

Says the Salem Stutesnuiii of hist Sat
urday: Frank C. Baker, state printer
elect. by the end of next week will have 
b'is large Hoe cylinder press in this city 
ready to l»e set up for the state work. 
His office will l»e here by Novemlier 20. 
He expects to be ready for work by 
December 1.

Mrs. Dr. Owens-Adair has been elected 
president of the Prohibition Star Pub
lishing company, a temjieranee pai»er 
which suspended one week on a?count of 
financial difficulties. The Star is again 
on a solid basis and is issued regularly. 
Its subscription prices has been reduced 
to one dollar per year.
/ Albany Herald: Joseph Crabtree, who 
wits lost in the mountains here while 
hunting was found on the 10th by a 
party of men that went in search of him. 
They found him als>ut twelve miles back 
from the settlement, he having lieen lost 
five days without blankets or food, ex
cept as he procured it with his rifle.

The Seattle l’ost-1 iitelligcncer says: A 
stick came in over the Short Line from 
O’Brien’s camp at Stuck Junction, yes
terday, which will square up in the mill 
a timber 24x24 inches, 112 feet in length. 
Such timbers find a market in China, 
where they are either converted into 
masts and Hpars or whip-sawed up into 
small timbers and often times into 
l»o« rds.

Lalx>r is in demand in Salem, accord
ing to the Statesman, which says: “As 
an index to the healthy condition in 
which skilled labor in Salem is situated 
at present, this paper only cites the case 
of the caapentors. The carpenter work 
ou the State House has fallen Itehind and 
it became necessary to increase the car
penter force there. After sifting tin 
town from one end to the other, no car
penters were to be found and they hail to 
lie telegraphed for to Porthind. In all 
other branches of skilled labor it is about 
the same way.”

A syudicate Las lieen forme* 1 which has 
purchased a track of kind adjacent to 
the Southern portion of East Portland 
with a river frontage and railroad con
nections. This land will lie used for a 
reduction works, having no connection 
with the company already organized in 
like business. In addition to the reduc
tion works proper the company will en
gage in milling and refining. A number 
of eastern and San Francisco capitalists 
are interested in the project. Articles of 
incorjMiration are being prepared for 
filing with the secretary of state.

The Seattle Times of Oct. 23d says: 
Yesterday, down off Hat Island, the 
seines run by Mr. Meyers drew in 18,(MX) 
salmon. This is the largest catch ever 
made by two seines upon Puget Sound. 
Several hauls were made by each seine. 
Seine No. 2 caught 5,3!*) salmon at one 
haul, and it is estimated that seine No. 1 
had 26,000 salmon in it at one time, but 
the wiggling mass of fish burst a great 
hole in the net when it was pursed up 
ami all escajied but 3,900. Meyers is the 
more pleased at his success from the fact, 
that all the fishermen believed the sea
son to Ih> over and he had been left w ith 
loti of cans and no fish. He made the 
attempt yestenlay in the ho|>e that he 
could secure enough fish to fill his re
maining cans, and his success leads him 
to order 1J*M) more cases, which he is 
confident he can fill. The List rejiort is 
that a fine catch is being made to-day. 
Yestenlay Meyers sold 8,000 fish to Levy’s 
salting works. Up to date Meyera 
packed 7.000 cases.

Daniel W. Stout, of Columbus. In«!., 
an old soldier of the war. has received 
notice that he hits lieen granted a i ten
sion amounting to $10.426.66 and $72 I 
per month. This is one of the largest 
pensions ever granted.

On the 1st inst. the oleomargarine law 
takes effect. It imposes a sjiecial tax 
upon dealers iD eleoiuargarine and a tax 
of two cents a pound on all oleo found 
on the premises of any dealer on that 
day. Manufacturers of the stuff must 
pay a tax of ^WN» ,>er year, wholesale j 
dealers $480, retail dealers SYS

The exi*enditnres of the New York 
City Government in 1885 reached $39,- 
679.1**). The total net ordinary exi>endi- 
tures of the Government of the United 
States, including interest on the public | 
debt, never touched that figure until 
1847. Even George's election should be 
welcomed bv the tax payers of New York, 
rather than another term of the organ
ized system of brigandage.

The civil service reformers in Indiana 
have preferred many charges against the 
democratic officials in that state, and Mr. 
Cleveland has sent copies of the allega
tions to the latter with a request that 
they make such explanations as they can. 
As election day is near at hand and as 
there is no law compelling a man to 
criminate himself, it is thought that it 
will be some time before the accused 
officials will make a full confession.

In the case of Marian Good, nee Wil
cox. of Kirwin, Kansas, on appeal from 
the decision of the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, the Secretary of the 
Interior has decided in accordance with 
former rulings of the department, that 
the marriage of a single woman who had 
made homestead entry, will not defeat 
her right to make final proof and receive 
title to the laud. This decision reverses 
that of the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, who held that a woman who 
makes a homestead entry and subse
quently marries Ivefore completing the 
same forfeits her right thereby to acquire 
title to the land.

If the estimate of the National Bureau 
of Agriculture is correct, the yield of 
wheat in the United States this year is 
about 457,006,01 Mt. That is to say, the 
bureau computes the crop at 100.000,000 
bushels greater than that of 1885. which 
yield amounted to a small fraction over 
357,000,000. The wheat yield for the 
present year, therefore, has been exceed
ed only twice in the past six seasons. It 
was. indeed, equaled in only three in
stances in the history of the country—in 
1880, 1882 and 1884. The country has 
increased in population to the extent of 
alxvut 1,700,003 since last year, at the 
average rate of growth. After allowing 
for the amount necessary to sustain this 
addition to the number of inhabitants, 
there will still lie a much larger surplus 
over home requirements for consumption 
and seeding than there was in 1885. The 
surplus will l»e available for exportation.

Colle tor Hager of--San Francisco, has 
written a letter to the United States At
torney relative to the wholesale landing 
of Chinese by writs of habeas corpus. It 
shows that he is utterly disheartened by 
the action of the courts in allowing them 
to hind indiscriminately. He says it is 
well understood if the Chinese laborers 
or importers will pay the expenses of a 
writ of habeas corpus, their landing at 
this port will l>e guaranteed. It has been 
disclosed to the Customs officere by the 
statements made by such Chinese upon 
their arrival that before leaving Hong 
Kong anil upon the payment of $150. 
:igreements to this effect have been made. 
The Surveyor and the force under him 
can furnish you proof of this. He closes 
as follows: "Unless you can suggest 
some remedy, I am forced to the conclu
sion that in the future the efforts to en
force the Chinese Restriction Act at this 
port will be vain. The time of the Cus
toms officers will be wasted and their la
bors all in vain."

i

CI RE FOR PILES.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense 

of weight in the back, loins and lower part 
of the abdomen, causing the patient to 
suppose he has some affection of the kid
neys or neighboring organs. At times, 
symptoms of indigestion are present, flatu
lency, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A 
moisture, like perspiration, producing n 
very disagreeable itching, after getting 
warm, is a common attendant. Blind, 
bleeding, and itching piles yield at once 
co the appilcation of Dr. Bosanko’s Pile 
tiemedy. which acts directly upon the parts 
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying 
the intense itching, and effecting a perma
nent cure. Price ft) cents. Address, the 
Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqun, O. Sold 
bv J H ('hitwood «t Mon.

For Sale.
A uice strong buggy for sale for cash 

or approved produce. Enquire of
J. M. McCall.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Est ray Mare.

Wliat a Wife Said

has

Simply this and nothing wore: 
It came from T. K. Bolton’s store: 
Has proved to be a perfect cure. 
Pleasant tasting, safe and sure.

that Gum Tree t Eucalyptus) cough Syrup.
T K Bolton ,t co would call the atten

tion of their friends and the public to this 
excellent preparation, made in Australia 
•md San Francisco. California, from the 
leaves of a peculiar v irietv of the Euca
lyptus or blue gum tree of Australia. It 
has no sickening property to disturb the 
stomach, and is m«>st reliable for curim? 
coughs, colds, sore throat. wh<s>ping cough, 
bronchitis, croup and any ten« eticy to con
sumption. Sold by T K Bolton,

City Drug store, agent for Ashland

I

.

Dr. Keluxiu* Worm Tea is entirely 
true from all Mercurial pr..j>erties, can be 
given to the weakest constitution with
out danger, is palatable and easily ad
ministered t<> children, 
tion. 
rice 
Son.

is mild in opera- 
and never fails to effect a cure. 

25 cents. Sold by Chitwood A

I
To the Ladies!

Colne and see onr stock of ladies un
derwear, infant's rolies and cloaks; also 
velvets. enib. felt, chenilles, arasenes and 
«•tub silk. And don’t forgeL i>ur large 
»ock of hosiery always on hand.

G ¿LEITE SmXbL.

Geronimo's Real Age.
San Francisco Chronicle.!

The appe trance of Geronimo has laid 
at rest many fictions as to his appearance 
and condition. Our correspondent, who 
had frequent opportunities of seeing lum 
face to face, says he is a young brave, un
der thirty, of handsome figure and fine 
bearing. He has never liven wounded, 
and apparently bis bajtd would bare been 
good for many more months of guerrilla 
warfare, had not their supply of ammu
nition given out. This account of 
Geronimo agrees with the sketch given 
by Captain John G. Rourke in his “An 
Apache Campaign.’’ Iu that work Cap
tain Bonrke describes Geronimo, whom 
he calls Hieronymo, us oue or the young
est and handsomest of the Chiricahua 
Apache chiefs, but one who. in spite of 
his youth, exercised great influence over 
his companions.

What Made the Minister Laugh?
[Macon Telegraph.'

"That’s what I call a gootl dinner,” re
marked Bobby, as he leaned Jtack in his 
chair with an air of repletion.

“Bobby.” said his mother, “I’mashamed 
of you.”

The minister, who was dining with the 
family, laughed heartily. “Bobby appre
ciates the good things of life,” he said, 
“like all the rest of us.”

“Don’t you think it was a gotsl din
ner?” Bobby askeil of the minister.

“Yes, iu ’ee 1. I enjoyed it very much.”
“M t said she thought you would, be

cause she didn’t think you got very much 
at hom >.

DRTGS AND MEDICINE- PIANOS, ORGANS—MISCELLANEOTS. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Choice Farms For Sale.

MISCELLANEOUS. PATENT MEDICINES, ETC

for Infants and Children

I HE I NDEliSlGNED OFFERS FOK 
sah a No. 1 gram farm, containing 204 
acres of tillable lattò situated on the stage 
roail. six r.itk: . .st of Jacksotivill.. ’’lace 
is well i iipruv. d; < o-.m wei! of water for 
hi'«*' 'is, and living stream fot stock.

Viso 21’• neri s lying «vithiti half •• mile c.f 
Fht.’ltix. ail under fence, county mad ou 
two sid. -; can at small expense Is put in 
cultivation. For particulars call on or ad
dress

<>n nty 2tti ■ farm th->rc .- «ae hnniiivd 
acies o. ..'rain mid hay growing, that I will 
sell with the form. If <l<-¡red. van give pos- 
*«•**¡<>11 at any time.

JOHN 8. HE1HHN, Asnlaud, Or.

H. S. EMERY’S
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Oregon Kidney Tea!
Nature's own remedy-----

Liver and Kidneys

“CMtorl* is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend it aa superior to any prescription 
kaowBtome.'* H. A. Axchex. Jt. d., 

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Castor!» cures Colic. Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Inarrhcea, Eructation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and pruuiotoa di- 

gpsrion.
WitU - uijurioua medication.

Tub Ckttavb Company, 182 Fulton Street. N. Y.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE
M aso nie Bl ock.

Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries,

GERmanremeOV
For PainCures Rheumatism. Neuralgia, 

Barkarh?, ¡Iradarhe. Toothache, 
Sprain-. Ilrul-o*, etc., etc. 

PICK K. FIFTY < IfNTS.
___ ___  ______ AT DRUG!’.ISTs AND DEALERS.

TIIE CIURLLM A. VO4.FI.Ht (U.. IIA111M«»KF. MIL

I

I

.llwthitchi
fYvr from Oplntts, Emetics and Poison. 

SAFE.
SURE.
PROM
it i»u' ••a»«rs a

111» 4 IK hl i >

HORSE UNIMENT. .

I

ASHLAND,
Are prepared t<> furithh 1‘lANOs and ORGANS nt PRICES that DEFY COI’ETITION .

CHE H. H. II. Horse Liniment put« 
* new life into the Antiquated Hom ! 

For the last 14 years the H. H. H. Hom 
Liniment has been the leading remedy 
among Farmers and Stockmen for the 
cure of Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, 
Spavins, Windfalls, Sore Shoulders, etc., 
and for Family Use is without an equal 
for llhenmatism. Neuralgia. Aches. Pains, 
•■ruises. < ’uts and Sprai ns of all characters. 
The H. H. H. Liniment has many imita
tions, and wo cantion the Pnblio to see 
that the Trade Mark “ H. H. H.” is on 
every Bottle before purchasing. For sal« 
every where for 50 cents and ?1.00 per 
Bottle.

FOR SALE BY-----

I

The undersigned has at his farm southeast of 
Ashland an old chestnut sorrel mare, bliud in 
one eye; had a head-halter on; no brands visi
ble. The owner can take her upon paying for 
this advertisement and the slight expense in
curred bv the undersigned.

Oct. l >,’l»H6. John B. Taylor.

Warning Against Trespass
The undersigned hereby warn.* all persons 

attaint«! trespassing upon his land in Ashland 
precinct. Jackson county. Or., for the purpose 
of hunting or snooting tor for any other pur
pose) under penalty of the law.

Oct. 1«. lws. Henry Chapman.

C s CRAVES
Has returned to Ashland 

and will reopen his

SHOE SHOP
Where he will accommodate old and 

new customers with the best of new 
work and repairing, aa in the past,

SHOP ON MAIN STREET, NEAR THE BRIDGE.
1111?

PURE SOÆP !
125 lbs. for$l.

Use your iimn refuse grease, etc., and Greeu- 
baHk's Powdered Caustic Soda. No special ap
paratus no experience, no fuel, and onlv L5 
minutes time needed. Send for directions to

T. W. Jackson* Co.,
11-12—:)m'i 218 California St . San Francisco.

J. W. O. GREGORY
CITY----

Passenger & Freight
—TRANSFER.—

Farm For Sale
A nice home on II. ar creek 2's miles uorth 

of the town of ishland. containing 10!)acres 
of good land, all under cultivation and well 
fenced; a new house of three rooms and sum
mer kitchen; a never failing spring at the 
door. barn, and voting obehard. lor particu
lars apply to P. I.VTTi.EToN. Ashland. Or.

Walnut Sets,
Bed Lounges.

Side Hoards.
Bureaus, 

Center Tables. 
Mirrors.

Pictures and Frames

CHAIRS. 50 DIFFERENT DESIGNS

J. H. CHITWOOD & SON, Ashland.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
— VIA —

Oregon 4. California R. R. and Connections.
FAKE FROM POUTLAXP

----- TIME 21 DAYS.-----
To SAN FRANCISCO »32; to SACRAMENTO »30

Close connection* made nt Ashland with 
stages of the California. Oregon and 
Stage Company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
East side Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ASHLAND.
Mall Train.

LEAVE. I AfiiUVE.
Portland .. 7:;'s> A. M. Ashland . 1:1'. A. M.
Ashland .9: X) P. M.¡Portland.... 4:25 P M. 

Albany Express 1 rain.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portland. 4:tst P. M. Lebanon...... 9:2o l‘. M.
Lebnnon 4:45 A M I Portland .10:05 A.M.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
Are Now running both ways daily between 
Portland und Ashland. The <> .v c. R. R. Fer
ry makes connection with all the regular trains 
on the East Side Div. from foot of F St.

WcM Side Division

Idaho

I
I

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mall Train.

LEX1E. . | ARRIVE.
Portland 7;^0 A. M. Corvallis....12:2"> P. M. 
Corvallis l:;xi A. M.¡Portland 6:15 I*. M.

At Corvallis connect w ith trains of Oregon 
Pacific for Yaquina l»ay.

Express Train.
LEAVE. I mlUVE.

Portland I Kip. M McMinnville..K:U0 P. M. 
McMinnville.A:to A. M.¡Portland....... 9:00 A. M.

I.<x‘al tickets for sale and baggage checked at 
company's up-town oi!i< c. cor Pine and Second 
streets. Tickets for principal iioints in t alifor- 
ilia can only be procured and baggage checked 
at company’s office,

Cor. F and Front Sts., Portlnd, Or.
Freight will not lie receive I for shipment af

ter 5 o'clock P. M. on either the East or West 
Side Divisions.

R KOEHLER.
Manager.

Sint ioiierv
Artists’ Materials, Lamps and Lamp Stock.

H CHITWOOD & SON

r

1

CITY DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE !
Removed to Brick Block, cor. Main and Oak Sts.,

ASHLAND, - OREGON
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Rings. Spectacles. Quartz 

Glasses, Drawing Sets, Etc. Also.

A FULL LINE OF DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES,
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Perfumery, Toilet Articles and every 

tiling usually found in a first-class Drug Store.
sar WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY REPAIRER AND WARRANTED. 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
T. K. BOLTON.•j-41

k.

HUNSAKER & DODGE,
OREGON.

.it

All Instruments gm>n;:ite<d h* i -presented or Monty refunded-

Our terms are as liberal as any house on the Coast. Bacon, Lard, Wheat, 
Oats or Barley taken in payment for Instruments. Cash also, not rejected.

-------  ORGANS TAKEN IN PART PAY FOR PIANOS.-------

Agency for Southern Oregon and Northern California for the following 
Instruments:

PIANOS ORGANS

A FINE ''tock Ranch of 2U0 acres, situat
ed 1 mile N. E. of Phuenix: all under fence 
and all set in clover: no rough or broken 
land < n the place. Good house and barn, 
orchard, good aprtng and water. Terms:— 
Part cash, balance oil time. Price. $22.50 
per acre. W. H. Wickham.

CHOICE FARM FOK SALI

Best Location in Bogue Itiver I 
Valley.

i lo undersigned, in eotiseqiiciice of the ill i 
health of hi- w ife. is compelled to seek a drier 
climate, and therefor offers for sale his farm 
of '.is acres adjacent to the Town of Talent. 
The place is in u high state of cultivation, con
tains a good house and burn, about .hw fruit 
tri-cs. good water, etc. Will also sell horses, 
wagons, cattle, hogs, a full outfit of fanning 
implements and household furniture. Terms 
easy.

The taint w ill be s«tld alone, if <b sired. Ad
dress. G. F. PF.XNEHAKF.fi.

Ta'cnt. Oregon, l'eb. 5, IsaO.

i

Window Shades. 
Samples of Carpets.

Baby Carriages, 
Boya’ Wagon«, ele.

Call and Examine my Stock!

CENERAL UNDERTAKER

M. MAYER,
Would inform the imldli- that h. lia* again es

tablished himself in

Thu T ailoring Business

I ! i., pt rft -tly barmh ss and chii 
giv, :t to the most delicate wo 

an <>T child. For sab- bv all drug- 
si s.

Nuell. Helt*liti A ll o<»<lar«l. 
Wholesale Agents.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

I.
in: 
pi

Decker Bros, 
Behr Bros,

J. & C. Fisher, 
Emmerson, 

and
Iyers oc Fond.

Mason & Hamlin.
A. B.

Geat Western.
«■■■)■■ i ■—hum U» ■ni’vawrN—aav.jMjnwAMii» «

We also keep a lull supply of SUPERIOR strings for the Violin, Banjo, and Guitar.

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordéons, Flutes, Flageolets, Music Books, SheeJ 
Music, Music Rolls and Folios,

Always on hand. In fact, anything in the ttsic line can be furnished oil Short Notice. 
£1^“ Give us a call ami be convinced All order* by mail promptly attended to. 

Respectfully,
HUNSAKER & DODGE.

FARLOW & MILLER, 
The Grocers, 

ARE AHEAD AS USUAL.
--------------------- 04 »<)(»( H)< B )( K >---------------------

Baking Powder!
VVE HAVE Secured the agency for ’
’ ’ samples free, for trial, to all. C,

tee it equal to any in the market.

jPrice 33 cents per JPound
(A saving of over 40 per cent tn Baking Powders.)

----------- (>00000------------
Cl.IMAX..............................  35 Cents per Plug.
SAW l.OG............................. 35 ••
PACK’S l’rivHt4» Stork 35 “ ••
EXl’KKT STOCK .. 35

— ( M »4 M H M »4 »——--------------------

Baking Powder! 
"Far West’’ Biking Powders 

Call and get a sample package.
and furnish 
We guanin-

Can,

TOBACCOS; 'S«'

The undersigned offer* for sale his slock 
ranch of 360 acres situated on the Head of An
telope creek. 51.. miles north of Ashland, 
Oregon. A 1 ranch for stock purposes; also 
raise good vegetable*. Will put up this season 
10 tons of hav oil th.- place. Wiil sell stock on 
the place, liny, and household goods with the 
ranch.

For farther information apply to
Geo. H. Bayley.

Ashland, Or. July 16, ISis’.,

IN ASHLAND,
the Nisllcy bhu’ "hop on Mhiii .*Ueet, 
has for salf a well uhoFeii stork of

I

FURELY VEGETABLE.
Are You Bilious ?

/‘Ar ¡!tiiiildlur Ht rf»9 tn 1 iuo»i
cH eriully r-.-i • .iniiirnd it to all who ’di ffer from 

Atku ks or any Disvase caused by 3 dis- 
arrang -»tare of the Liver.

Kansa> Ciiv, Mo W R BERNARD 

Do You Want Good Digestion ?
Isufft rrd intensely with ¡'till St<nHarh,Hrad~ 

mhr. etc. A ne’iy1 hor, it ho hail token Stmtnons 
!Àvcr Regulator, tb <l me it was a sure cure for my 
trouble. The jlnt flose I took relieicd me very 
much, arul in one week'., time I uas as strong and 
hearty as lever vas. It • the best tn• dicing 
I er< r htok for liyt. on.

Richmond,Va .7 6. (RENSHAW.
Do You Suffer fr_. - Constipation ?
Testimony of Hi maim 

Ga. : I have used Si. 
Constipation of my B 
Derangement of the ’ 
four years, and alwax t

FOR SALE !

W AMKf k. Chief-Justice </ 
’.□ns Liver Regulator fur 

■Is, cauMxi by a temporary 
'•er, for the last three or 

••‘Uh derided bem fit." 
Have You Malaria ?

1 have had ex/trricnce with Simmonn Liver Itegu- 
lator sin e Iftti'., and regard it as the yrentent 
medicine nf the timr. for ilimn.. . ¡recu- 
iiar f« m.l«rl«l r> ¡fi.ntM. So good a medi
cine deservi s universal cm.m r.dation.

KEV. M. tt. WHAKTOK, 
Cor. Sec'll Southern Il.’ptist Tl.colajicul Seminary.

Safer and Better than Calomel I
I have been subje< t to -ev* r -pells < ■( Congestion 

of the Liver, and hav« 1 cen in tr.e habit of taking 
from 15 to 2 grains of calomel, « hicli generally laid 
me up for three < r four day- I atcly I have been 
taking Simmon-Li 5 r Regular r.which gave me rtf 

/hcf. without ttH»/ *ttrrruj»tion to bottioess.
Middlei-okt, Ohio J HUGO.

J. H. Zei!i.t & Co . Philadelphia, Pa.'I’HE I NDEKSICNED offer*, for .sale his 
1 house and lot on Pine street, Ashland. 
Lit contains 1 4 acres, well set in fruit 
and berries: has a line flowing well, fcood 
house; convenient ts business center.

Will also sell a span of g«.x>d horses, a 
two .eated spr.tt • w .gon andst t of harness. 
Inquire at once of

Chas. S, Concklin.
Ashland. Or., Oct. 22 18t*6.

Home for Sab* !

For sale good house and lot on Har- 
gadine street in southern part of town, 
within two minutes walk of the school 
house. Lot is well fenced and set out in 
fruit trees and Iterries of all kinds, all in 
bearing; good barn and chicken house; 
water right with property.

For further particulars inquire at the 
Ashland post office. |11 12

<___ _ ,____  __ ______ _ . . _ _

Masonic Directors, Ashland.w *

I

i

I

I

I

Ashland Lodge No. 15,
I. 4». 4». F..

llol<l regular meeting* everv Saturday even
ing at th. tr hull in Ashland. Brethren tn good
«landing are cordially invited to attend.

Kobt. Taylor. N. G
John May Secretary.

HOPE REBECCA DEGREE LODGE NO. 14.
Meets on th«1 2d and till Tuesday in each 

month in Odd Fellows's Hall. Ashland.
Mils. M. E. Casey, N. G.

J. R. Helinnn. Scc'y.

Headquarters Burnside Post, G. A. R.
DEPARTMENT OF OREGON.

All membera of the G. A. R. ill good 
atauditig are cordially inv ited to visit Burn
side Post, which meets in the Masonic hall. 
Ashland, every 2d and +th Wednesday in 
each month. J. M. McCall,

Commander.

Ashland Lodge, A. O.U.W.
Meet* ill lodge loom ill Odd Fellow’* Hall 

every FlfisT mid THIRD Wednesday 1:> each 
monili. Present hour of meeting 7:00 r. M. 
All Brethren in good standing are cordially 
invited to attend.

L R. Casey, M. W.
YVm. Patterson. Recorder.

Ashland. W- C. T. U
The Ashland Woman’s Christian Tem

perance I mon meets every Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock in the Beading Room. All 
interested in the work of the order are in
vited to attend the meetings.

Mm. J. W. Satterfield, Pres.
Mrs. J. H. Russell. Sec.

FINE LINE OF NEW BRANDS (>F TEAS----- JUST ARRIVED----- ALSO
...................... .......... ROASTED AND GREEN COFFEES.......................................

----------- Full line of Crackers and Fancy Biscuits.------------

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES 'ALL FRESH
Granulated Sit^ar. 12 U s for $1: Golden C Sugar. 12 fim for 81.

Cartridges, Ammunition, Etc

HENRY J EDGE,

MANVFACTURER,

i o-i 3 i

I

The Bank of Ashland.

E. P. ROGERS, 
g. F. & Pass. Agent.

w. 11. atkiksos 
President.

t;. V. < IRTER
Cashier

MYER BROS City Transfer and Dray Easiness.
(Bell Truck and Dray.)

J. H. McBRIDE, PROPRIETOR.8 YHardware, Stoves. & Tinware

tW Moving household goods, piano-, ele., 
a specialty. 10-47

ASHLAND, OREGON.

ALL ORDERED WORK
Will be made .on* to give entire snti*fi;< tion

ASHLAND, OGN.
Transacts a General Banking Basine

PHOTOCRAPHS
Made by the Gelatino-Bromide, or

Oil Y PLATE PKO('E!SN.

OREGON.

Repairing Neatly Done
at low rates, and all work done promptly.

H. JUDGE.

ASHLAND

Passenger Coach to and from every Train.

Lower Than Anyone Else.

Interest allowed < n Time Deposits.
Collections made nt all accessible points on fa

vorable terms.
liight exchange and telegraphic transfers sold 

on Portland. ban Francisco and New York.
Gold dust bought ai standard prices.

nrif6 » lhe Leading Photographers in all the Cities, and for Groups,
urea of children, etc., are far superior to the old ao-calle«l "wet-plate” process.

Call at Logan s Gallery, on the hi!.
And examine work made exclusively bv the new process, 
leading artists of the coast on exhibition for comparison

pic

Photographs made by the

FARMERS! ATTENTION!
U*e only California llatnl Forged and 

Hund Finished

SACK NEEDLES
With cutler in the eye.

Each needle guaranteed. Pri, <■ 5o cl*. A»k 
your dealer forthem. or order them from the 
manufacturer*.

WILL - FINK, 818 Mail- ■ :'r
17-lm

MACHINE SHOP
ASHLAND, OREGON

All Kinds of Castings furnished at ¡owest rates.

SAW CUMMINC A SPECIALTY.
H. SCHERRER

JOHN RALPH
Would amioiiiH-e to the public thnt be has 

opened hr

WACGN SHOP

i

1

23 YEARS IN USE.
Tita Grei.teot Mrdi'il Triumph of the Aga!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

I.o-sol uppciite. Bowelacoative, Fa|. 1» 
lite bead, with a dull »enaatio. H th. 
barit p.-.rt, Pai. uuder tbs aboalder- 
blad.', I'ullneaa after eatln., with adla- 
ir. lin -.ticr. to exertion of bodr or mlad, 
lrritubility of temper, I.ow aplrlta, with 
n feeUL-g of having neglected aome duty, 
Wearinena, Dirviueaa, Flattering at the 
It. art, Dola before the eyea, Headache 
ever the right rye, Realleaaneaa, with 
fltfui diT-rtK, Iiigbly colored Urine, and 

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT’S l’tLI.5 arc especially adapted 

to such cases, one d"ee effects tmqli a 
chai.g • of icti'i' C's ton*t <»ni.lt the sufferer. 

ln< ifatr 1 he A >>petite,an4 cause the 
I 't«t> ’i f Ue nt> « il.e e.'Uqt is
nowrlebed.i <1 byih < Tonic Action o. 
it- •«'Oreana. Hctrular Stools sre

bYE.
¡n-ittas chnngod to a 

^1';." o j>; nllctsticn of 
u>ul eouw, act* , l.’-jgjista, or 
of $ i.
, To; k

HAIR
• V

ASHLAND- LINEVILLE
And Fort Klamath Lines.

'J -

Near the railroad depot In

Ashland, Oregon,
Where lie is prepar d to do «11 work in hi* line 

at short notice and in the best manner.

REPAIRING DONE at Short Notice.

Western Stage Co

C A Dili \ GE
SION

II o V s l<

PAINTINC
EVANS & EGELUS.

All Work Warranted. Prices the Lowest.

ASHLAND,
11—5

OREGON

IMMUNITYfroniANhOYAKÜE

IKViSORATOR
Is just what its name implies ; ■ 

TiirJy Vegetable Coupound, that 
’ 'Nyvn curing 

¿(.Ano that mu 
jwRing the no# 
pirise from its 
action, such as 
ce, Biliousness 

ia, Sick-headachy 
It is therefore f 

truisn^thir’'“ To have Good Healt! 
the Liver trust be kept in order.** 
DR. tAKJOJD 3 Lima i::vicoRaTSB* 
Ir.vieor'to the Liver. Rc'ttlaics the Bow 
eh, S rengtliens the System. Purifies tL. 
B!oo I. VristsDigrsttinn, Prevents Fevers. 
Is a llouseholtl Need. An Invaluabl' 
F_ui!
DX
A i
VI" 
FO1 
F-r 
tr

acts directly upo~ 
the many disea:< 
portant organ,: 
tnerous ailm - 
deranged o: 
Byspepsi\ 
Ccs^'cr.ecXh ,... 
RheaXia^ny etc. 
tTuismUhlC “ 
the Liver t

An Invalila!«' 
Medicine for common complaint* 

ß.'jn’033’9 LTVrB I77VIGOBATOR. 
lerifitre <J F>rty yean, and Thou- 
1 T xtinfmials proto its Ut rit.
I ” BY AIJ. D-VLERS IN MEDICINES. 

,fnnTv*'ion ► ■•'4 mnr »ddres. for l<f 
■..•>■< ■ I . r and i'" d:-.«»««." I« 

Là lica-* «I- »va* WT»

9

Pat Oat 30th. 1333.

a

Made onlvAffhe flnest and bestqunl* 
!»jr of UlasM for withstanding
Hvery good thing is Counter

feited, and consumera are CAU
TIONED against IMITATIONS of 
these Chi~ncye made of VERY 
POORGLAC3. Soe that the exact 
label is on each chimney as above. 
The Pearl Top is always clear and 
bright Glass.

Manufactured OXI.T by

GZO. A. MACBETH &C0o
Pittsburgh Lead Glass Work« 
FOR aALE-BY DEALEBR

O
Thr ni YERS' GCIDB la 
loaned Kept, and MarcM, 
each year. 31» p*<ea, 
8J,« 11,‘i inches,with over 
3,60J UluatratioM — • 
whole Picture Gallery, 
GIVE* WholeatMe Price« 
direct tn cnn.xiH'r» on all goods for 

personal or family uae. Tell* how to 
order, and givea exact coat of e««iy- 
thtng you u*e, eat, drink, wear, or 
have fan with. Theae INVAL.VABLE 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
from the market* of the world. We 
will «nail a copy FREE to any ad
dress U|K>n receipt of 10 ct*. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let us hear from 
yo.t. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 A 22« Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 11*

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED
STABBIA

The old stables on Main sti.-et near the 
bridge, and the new stable, 
are now under the 
h gemei, t <4

ton O:rk street,
, nqirictumhip and mad*

THOMPSON & STEPHENSON
Who an pr»-p«re«l offer the iiubiic better 
Mccoinuioclntiolis (liittl ever before sffonled 
in Southern Oregon in the livery basine<H).

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rate«.

New and Itatidsonte turnouta. reliable and 
safe buggy t . ¡ittis. and L’ood saddle horses 
always to )>e had at these stables. [9-42

Will Buy and Sell horses
mi*

I’HUMPSON A STEPHENSON.I

PF.XNEHAKF.fi

